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WINTER. treasuring up lier reserve forces.
DY ELSIR WAWIK pring cornes wxtit s ua nd sum-
- mer with its blossarna, and then auturn
THE snow 1 the enow 1 with its golden fruite, aftor which

~Dear me! liow 1 do hato great outlay of beauty and wealth,
the wint'" - sid Ma-y 1motter earth gathers back to her

Llie, as entercd the bosoma the sap of the vegetable world,cheerful breakfaat-roorn and sys ta witer, Close the windows,
* "Sister,ijust thipr

winter in the jollkt
of ail the soasons.
Spring will do for girls
and May-parties, but
'we boys like Bnow,
and cald, and sleigli-
ing, and skathig; give
me winter everytixne,"t said Frank.

0O yes," adrnitted
Mary, "lail that doca
very well, and 1 like
the evenings around
theoflreand the gamcs,
and nul, and apples; ' * *

but dear me, Frank,
wliat will you do witli
ail the Wet4 Sloppy',/-

ds 1and even when Y
fit isfair, and you are .

aleighing, what wil -

become of the poor »
who bave littie food 1& g

1 ad less warmth?
Yonder goce littie "

1Susan Miller and her S3
fatlier now homoe to a
cheerleos fireside, 1 amn

*afraid, for Mm Miller
la sick, and it ae
every spare dollar te
buy medicine and
food. 1 aygive me
the spring."

'My da-aghterniay \~
be oneof the nom of

*te sharo aur comforts
-witli the less fortun-
ate. 1Ithink it wiU
ho a rz-al pleasure for
You to go over after -

MiHer, and take tier a-
zice lunch.

IlYa certainly,
inother; and 1 thin
if ther ia one blas- -

ingmy inother careta ~
ao ail othera, it la

the blessing pie
thse geeos ad3 W t S; T

one of theousezof winter istonsnko lacka tlhedoors, and *owl iwork
us thauslful for thse xnany comforta we wtn. Then vhuie ail tisis upper o
are able to aliaro *with each other,» world la locked iu an icy ambrace, tise gsaid Mmr ILeslie, -»0èlng. siicut% hidden forces are at work inIdeBut, father, bel un really and naturo'à laboratory, under the super- a
trrily what winter was made fort?" vision of the great Mlchemist, perfect- il

Il rnter la natue's nilt-bar iug thse proceasea by whicli thse dul u'
sess-on for reouporatiin-the time fore eartis lato ho traumuted into goldeng
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«'Just se, my Mtary, would iL ho if i
ur dear aid mother earth were ta
lys us spring aud suommer always.
le&e la great wiadar n uthe econoxuy
f God's universe. Winter"8 frost aud
nows mollow thse ground, andl hoard
p a supply of gazes which 'neatis the
eula spring's aunshine swell tise gerr

Behold, fbmd :mani,
Sec htre thy pic turcd lire :

]us soaoo fer yrzrs
Thy flowerisgS 11ruin, tko

suramor' ardent

Thv sober autwui unading
into 8&4e

And Iale conchifding -Win. I
tUr cornes ut last

.&nd zhuta tho Sccue
'Virtua sohq survivc,

Immiotal, nevcr-4ailirig friand tae im au,
His guida ta happixies on bigi. Alnd sec, I
'Tis comnc, tho glorious moert! t'àcon

birth
Of heaven and cartx
Thd ana unb one spzàryimg cnli i Iv
Th o nbucf e wint ing wllick al L'

0 dear nme! well, the winter ! j
~-~- -

grain and rich f ruitage. Frank, what; of seed-life, and lIo lui a few short
vould you think of a man wlio spent 1 days the world puts an a robe of a
his strength continuously, without ever thouss.nd hues. Summer continues
reetiug, or one who would deal out his the work, aud the buda devclop into
money day after day without ever gorgeous flowera of exquisito propor-
gathering in." tions; thon autumn corne and flis

IlSurely ho weuld ho a foolinli bara and store-house witli ricli pro-
EpeuItlift, answered Frank. vender and luaciaus fruits; and thon

again lu turn cornes
winter to recail the
wandering energies of
nature luto tise world's
treasure-house in safe
keepiug for another
rovolution of seasons."

"Il suppose %.e must
airnply endura winter

~. and live in boFe Of
_______thse coming spring,"

said Mary.

. -j . , Y er, dear, the
spriug la a certainty

after the wiuter, snd
- . ~,- -it bias been generally

conceded that the
- harder thse winter thse

V more luxuriant tise
sprsng, and a hcavy

* snow is called tise
poor masn% fertiizr.
Thse wia.ter la a steru
necessitij, snd la a
forcible type of aur

.- M- t& ni dh eath befre

grain -of-corn live ex-Icept it first de
Fran:k, ;ota the
libtrM- and bring me
Tbornionre Seasons.
Lord Lyftleton Eaid
of Thom&-in'a pocmas,

He wrto
No lime. rhich, dyitg. ho

coulld wish ta blo:.

Sureiy li l -worth -a
lieaxing, and ve 'wilI
Med what ho says

aboutthosea, ions bein-
a pict.ure of . tife:


